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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 7, 1884. h'

“flat Men." he had wr:‘(»n with his butler to 
give it to the reporter who ihonld call, 
and went to bed. Preaently a tap at 
hie door woke him from a light sleep, 
and to his surprise the reporter in ques
tion entered the room and asked him 
for the judgment, refusing to leave 
when expostulated with. In order to 
avoid waking his wife, the judge at 
length told him the gist of the judg
ment, which the reporter took down in 
short-hand. Next morning the judge 
heard that that reporter had died the 
previous night in bis own house, which 
it was proved he had not left to go to 
the judge’s.

'*W CAPITAL PRIZE, *76,000. Ж* 
Tickets only *6. Shares in proportion. Stnml fttjsinwis. GENERAL BUSINESS.(Enteral §Utm№6.

The Faith Thai Move Montrants or 
Eabthly Trouble aim Sorrow. BAY-SIDE HOTEL,66 ARGYLE HOUSE,”

Chatham, July 1884 !
“ Black-skinned, ignorant, uncouth 

—what was it to the world if he lay dy
ing t They passed his humble door 
with careless thoughts as the dampness 
of death gathered on his brow, and the 
ehildred on the corner never once ceas
ed iheir noisy play as the shadow of 

death flitted around the open door.”

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangement» for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings <y The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements."

BAY DU VIN.J r KENDALL’S! 
WIN CURE!

ell known House 
l>e 01*11 during

І ГІЧНЕ Proprietor of the a bo 
; -L begs to announce that it t 

the Summer season of 1884, for

Summer Boarders and Tourists.
It is situated convenient to the shore of Day du 

Vin Bay and the surroundings are of the most 
pleasant description. There is excellent

ГЛТі -000CURE UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS!

rвіск Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, each as Dis- 
Binées, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark* 
able success has bees shown In caring

/ Ш“ Chloe!”
Tee, she wee there. Old end wrinkl

ed and black, her heart aching, her eyes 
full of team, she eat by hie bedside 
alone.

“ Chloe, how long ago was ill”
“ Sigh on to fifty y’ara, ’Moaoe,” «he 

whispered.
“ De lame master owned us boat ; 

are worked togeder in de same cotton 
fields ; we prayed de same pray’ra an’ 
rang de їжте hymns togeder in de long 
ago.”

“ An’ de chil’en 1”
“Dead—all dead! It has bin twenty 

years since the voice of de last one 
made our hearts beat faster.”

“ An’ we has bin alone Î”
“ All alone, Moses. Our ole hearts 

has pained and ached fur de dead an’ 
gone, an' we has sometimes cried out : 
* come home, chil’en—come back to 
ns.!' but de dead can not return.”

“ An’ de time has bin long!"
“ Tee, honey. We has been pinin’ 

an’ longin’. We has bin on a journey 
an’ hopin’ fnr de end of do road.”

“ An’ we has bin poo’ an’ lowly 1”
“ De same. Hanger an’ cold have 

•hared our home fur y’ara an’ y’ars, an’ 
de world hardly knows dat we am upon 
girth.”

“ An’ now, Chloe, I’ze gwine ’way 
to leave you 1”

“ Tee, Moses,”
“ An’ de nights will seem darker an’ 

de days longer when I am gone. Ton’ll 
have anoder mem’ry to make de h’art 
ache—anoder sorrow to dim de poo’ ole 
eyes wid taure. I wish de Lawd had 
milled you fast,”

“No, no, Moeea. What He doeth 
am fur de best. Men has told you dar’ 
was no God.’’

“ But dar am, Chloe ! l’se got de 
feelin’ heah in my heart. I’ze got sich 
peace an’ contentment dat I’m ainkin* 
away like a chile gwine to sleep !”

" An’ men have scoffed at a hereaf
ter for de soul.” “,I’ze driftin’ to it," 
he whispered as his face lighted up. “I 
kin see across de dark valley into de 
gtorous sunshine of de speerit world!"

“ An’ dar am happiness an’ rest for 
ehenaioh aa us,”

“Come oluser, Chloe ! Lay your 
■ face on mine, l’se driftin’—‘I’ze partin’ 
wid dis poo* ole body an* dis black skin. 
Use leabin’ ole age—sorrow—hunger 
an pain all behind. De sunlight from 
across de valley falls upon your face, 
an’ it am whiter dan snow. It am de 
sunlight of de hereafter—of heaven ! 
Closer, Chloe! l’se driftin’—driftin’—’’!

And as she held the hand of the dead 
and rocked to and fro her face 
smile of happiness.

“Jist a few days afore me,” she whis
pered ; « jist long nnff to tell ’em dat 
Fie ole an’ poo’ an’ lonely an’ want to 
eome np dar so bad ! An’ de chil’en 
will be dare, an* we’ll all he young 
again, an’ Moses will meet me on de 
l»ank of de ribber an’ tell eml Jat my 
faith has never wandered nor weakened 
from all de trials of a lifetime !”

Salt Water Bathing,
Splend .1 TROUT FISHING and a mlrable 

BOATING facilities at the door, while the sur
rounding country offers urent attractions for the 
student of natural history, the pedestrian and the 
equestrian.

Such as Musliits, Barages, Grenadines, and all kinds of 
LIGHT MATERIALS. Г>SICK •'1The Most Successful Rcmcd 

t is certain iu its effects 
Rkad Proof Brlow.

r discovered, as 
oes not blister.

Jy eve

A Sweeping Reduction
in STRA’v/hATS, flowers, feathers

GLOVES & HOSIERY. {

Splendid Value In Grey, White and Printed Cottons t
(All Light and Colored Prints at Copt.)

150 Suits Men’s READY MADE CLOTHING, (Very Cheap) : 
50 “ Youths’ “

Special Quotations for Tea, Sugar, Tobacco.
FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES k PORK.

HfdBache.yet Carter’*Little Liver Pills are equally 
trainable in Constipation, coring and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
*11 disorders of the stomsch, stimulate the liver 
fcud regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

Beware! «ÿ Saved Him 1,800 Dollars! Horses, Teams
and other Ifacllitics usually found at watering 

Д places provided by the proprietor and also to be 
had from others in the neighborhood. Charges

of the continued usd of mercury and pot
ash for the treatment of Blood and skin 
diseases, they never care, and nearly al
ways injure or totally ruin the general 
health.

Adams. N, Y., Jan. 80.1882. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Д Co., Gents : Havin 

used a good deal of your Kendall’s Spavin Cu 
with great, success, I thought I would let you 
know what it has done for we. Two y^trs ago I 
had as speedy a colt as was ever raised in Jeffer- 

County. When I was breaking him, he kicked 
over the cross bar and got fast and tore one of his 
hind legs all to pieces. I employed the best far
riers, but they all said he was spoiled. He had a 
very large thorough-pin, and I used two bottles of 
your Kendall’s Spavin Cure, and it took the hunch 
entirely of, and he sold afterwards for і 
lara.) I have used it for bone spavins 
galls, and it has always cured completel 
the leg smooth.

It is 
recomm 
it does in
land’s dru

HEAD moderate.
T. H. WILLISTON,

BAY DU VIN.Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from thie dlstreeslng complaint; hot fortu- 
patelytlielr goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu
able in ao many ways that they will not 6e willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

A WELL-KNOWN DRUGGIST. Commissioners.
éCONFECTIONERY,

FKTJITS ETC.
Fresh Goods of Superior 

Quality

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was medea part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

The only lottery ever voted on and .endorsed by the 
people of any State.

I have seen a great many cases cured 
with Shaker Blood Syrup—some who have 
tried all sorts of treatment In fact, I 
have never known it to fail when taken 
properly. I sell a large quantity of it, 
and for all diseases that are dependant on 
blood poison or skin humor. It cures 

Pimples and Blotches on the Skin 

and makes the complexion fair and rosy. 
As for blood taint there is no such word

(Jot
*1800 

iiml win-1 
ly and leftACHE a splendid medicine for rheumatism. 1 have 

needed it to a good many, and they all say 
I was in Wither ingten Knee- 

ms, the other day ami saw 
out them. I tried to bu

T* the b»ne of so msny Uvea that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not 
purge, but by their gentle action 
nee them. In vials at 85 cen 
by druggists everywhere, or

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.

the work, 
rug store,

a very fine picture you son
it, but could not ; they said If I would write to you 
that you would send me one. I wijkh you would, 

I will do you all the good I call. '
Very recpectfully, E. S. Lyman.

in A danл ****«« or postpone*.
Ite Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly.

Capital Prize, $75,000. 
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 

Fractiôns, in Fifths in proportion.

WILLIAM MURRAY.Always to be found at

M J. STAPLES'S
Vondy Building, Ckalham

gripe or 
please all who 

te; five fortl. Sold 
sent by mail. NEW GOODS.tr.

as fail. It cures cases that have long 
withstood other sorts of treatment, and 
without any of those recurring troubles 
that generally follow mercurial and other 
so-called cures.

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

Readers of the Commercial can not well force 
a Urge space has for years been taken up by 

doll's advertisements—especially of a certain 
Cure. We have had dealings with Dr. Ken

dall for many years, and we know of some large 
business houses in cities near by who have also 
dealt with him for many years, and the truth is 

faithfully proven, not only that he is a 
honest man, and that his celebrated Spavin 

is not only all that it Is recommended to be, 
but that the English Language is not capable of re
commending it too highly.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure will cure spavins There 
are hundreds of cases in which that has been prov
en to cur certain knowledge, but, after all, if any 
person confines the usefulness of this celebrated 
medicine to c 
mistake. It

.
The “Imperial Wringer.”

AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

ooo—-

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
Seasonably Goods^follcwi:—Beehive Fingering each 8^*nd i^plj^ Ladles Cashmere Jersey Glove

Normandy Hoods, Ltdlee’ knitted Wool Promenade BoarfS^Lodlee’1Knitted 001 

Jereevs, Black Fur Trimmings each 18, в Д 
Trimmed Mantle Loupe, Ladles’

that

FOR SALE. Kend
Spavt

forJOHN STANWÔOD,
Druggist. East Boston, Mass.

THE SHAKER BLOOD SYRUP 
cures completely Syphilis, Scrofula, Rheu
matism, Cancer, Catarrh Ulcers and Skin 
and Blood diseases of every diacription.

Sold everywhere. *1 per bottle or 6 
for *6. For sale st Mackenzie’s Medical 
Hall, Chatham, N. B.

1 CAPITAL

1 do
2 PRIZES OF *0000 
5 do

10 do 
20 de 

100 do 
800 do 
600 do 

1000 do

.......... 10.00c
:::::: SS

::::: IS
E BE
.... 26,000

........  6,750

........  4.600

........  2,250

TjTOR SALE by the subscribers, their valuable 
JC property situate in the centre of the town of 
Chatham, being the stand end premises where 
they formerly conducted their business. It is 
large and commodious, has a large wharf frontage 
on the river, is a desirable site for a steam mill, 
deal yard, warehouses, or erections of any descrip
tion. There is a store and small warehouse on 
the premises, also a small boom connected with it, 
and Is altogether an excellent property for com- 

and other purposes. For particulars

D. & J. RITCHIE & Co. 
Newcastle, N. B.

do 10 in.. Ladies’ Fur 
Chenille do.do fully and

b.Ne\v devices for convenience on Wash day— 
ave labor and lighten the work left to be done.

11. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

Ladies’ Satin, Plush and Fur Hate and Bonnets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Dra 
Goods In Grenat, Navy. Seal and Bottle.

2000
1000
500

PATTERSON. LOGGIE & CO.
1864.

200
loo ;

WILLIAM RAE
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

60
26............ Imercial 

apply to 1883.
ward application for rheumatism in the human 
family. It is good for pains and aches, swellings, 
lameness, and is just as safely applied to men, wo
men and children as it Is to horses We know that 

ire are other good liniments, but we do believe 
this spavin cure to be far better than any ever in-

APPROXIMATION PRIZK8.
9 Approximation Prises of *760... 
9 do do 1500z IMPORTER AND DRALKR IN

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.u. do 260
Kissing and Hugging. Italian, Sutherland Falls and 

Rutland Marbles.1967 Prizes, amounting to...............................*266,500
Application for rate* te Club* should be made 

only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable 
and vidrees Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La. 
POSTAL NOTES Mid ordin.tr letters 

oy Mail or Express (all sums of |5 and upwards by 
Express at our expense) to

mei
the^aw rtf.A Telegraph special from Fredericton 

says,—A local justice of the peace has 
just had ж hugging and kissing case be
fore him. The person charged with the 
offence was a country swain, who had 
been caught by the proprietor of his 
boarding house here in the act, having 
selected ж quiet corner to that end, with 
a lady boarder. The proprietor, while 
shortening the stay of his guest, con
cluded to repudiate the express contract 
by which he agreed to board the swain at 
$3 per week, and demanded $5.25 per 
week. After hearing the case the justice 
solemnly delivered the following judg
ment: “As the young man, the defen
dant in this case, has testified that the 
young lady in question was not related to 
the plaintiff; was neither his sister, his 
cousin, nor his aunt, and inasmuch as 
there is sufficient evidence to prove con
clusively that she was a good-looking 
girl and enjoyed, in the highest degree, 
the hugging and kissing complained of, 
the verdict of this court is that the young 
man shall only pay at the rate of three 
dollars a week as per contract.”

—MANUFACTCRSa 0Г—
Grave Stones and Monumental M 

moriala, in Foreign or Native Stone. 
ІЖ A good selection on hand Ж7

Too late arriving, 
am in

they Must be Sold, as I 
it of money.Kendall’ Spavin Cure.Notice of Sale.

Hutchinson’s Ranch, 12 miles north of Denver, CoL 
Mar. 6th, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall, & Co., Gents:—For the past 
three years I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure. In 
every case of spavin, of which I have treated five, 
t has killed them all, and entirely removed three. 
In case of splint 1 find it has no equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spavin
ed and it entirely cured her. One year ago a two 
hundred pound block of ice fell out of a wagon 
striking my foot on instep and toes, it would be 
mpossible to mash a foot worse without breaking 
any bones. I was taken home and carried Into the 
house. 1 do not think amputation of the leg would 
cause any more pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure, it was all I used, and in six days I could 
walk around. About three weeks ago my team 
ran away and threw me out of the wagon, the hind 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly recommended liniments without obtaining 
any relief, I Went for Kendall's Spavin Cure. My 
leg was drawn up and my knee swollen badly. In 
three days I was able to walk to the bam. 1 could 
go into details more fully and make this a very long

'

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders,

25 doz. Flannel 9hirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,
100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 doz. pah's Felt Over Boots,

5 doz. pairs Larrig&ns,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 doz, Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs, Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs. Tippeta, and Boas. 
20 doz. Ladies’, Misses', and Oh і 

dren’s UNDETCLOTHING 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
or Beautiful Designs, Suitabl* for Prments. чц

Loggie of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, Carpenter, and Elizabeth T. Loggie, his 
wife, and to all others whom it may concern,— 

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of a 
li Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-third 
day of April in the year of Our Lord one thousand

H. A- Dauphin,
New Orleans. I

or M. A. Dauphin,
607 Seventh St, Washington, D. O V

of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, Carpenter,- and Elizabeth T. Loggie, his wife 
of the first part, and Jabez B. Snowball, of the 
same place. Merchant, of the second part; which 
mortgage was duly recorded in the records of the 
County of Northumberland, on the fifth day of 
May' A. D. 1881, in volume 60 of the County 
Records, Pages 681, 632 and 633, and is numbered 
621 in said volume—There will, in pursuance of 
the said power of sale and for the purpose of 
satisfying the monies secured by the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, default having been made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on* 
Saturday, the Twenty-fifth day of October next in 
front of the Post Office, Chatham, In said Ceunty, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, the lands and premises in 
said Indenture mentioned and desc.ibed as fol
lows, namely,—All that piece or pai cel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Town and Pariah 
of Chatham aforesaid, being part of the lands for
merly owned by Patrick Henderson, deceased, 
which piece is bounded and abutted as follows, to 
ait,—Commencing at the south west angle of the 
lot of land owned- by Wm. Sinclair and fronting 
the east side of the street, running southerly 

ast side of the Presbyterian Academy 
the cast side of the

І
?

■ :

1884. 
International S. S. Corny

Summer Arrangement.

3 TRIPSÂ WEEK;

1
ж

ter, but will not weary you.
I am very respectfully yours,

Oscar F. Hutciii
P. O. Lock Box, 2362, Denver City, Col. MERSEREAU'S

РНОТОШРНІС ROOMSKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Santa Rosa, CaL, Feb. 9th, 1883.

B. J. Kendall Д Co.. Gents:—I feel it a duty 
to others suffering with the piles and falling of the 
rectum to write you. I,have had the piles and prol
apsus of the fectum for five years, for the past 
three years I have suffered the most agonizing 

Tried everything without relief, but after 
ten days use of Kendall’s Spavin Cure I have not 
seen nor heard of the piles since. One who has 
not suffered as I have cannot comprehend the 

t joy that I feel at being cured ot a disease al- 
death. I hod a valuable young 

Hat had a large bunch gather on his breast 
I tried all kinds of liniments and had it cut 

benefit

/ \N AND AFTER MONDAY, May 6th, and 
\J until further notice, the Steamers of this 
Une will make Three Trips a week, leaving St

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Mornings, at 8 o’clock,

for Eabtport, Portland and Boston, connecting 
both ways at East port with Steamer ‘ • Charles 
Houghton ” for St Andrews, Calais and St Ste-

along the e
lands, thence southerly along 
said street, Affig feet, or to the N01 thweet corner 
of the lantFWned by George He-vision, thence 
easterly along George Hewiston’s northerly aide 
line, one hundred feet or to the «est side of the 
Chatham Joint Stock Company's lands ; thence 
northerly along the said Company's lands fifty 
feet, or to William Sinclair’s roatnerly side Une, 
thence westerly along such eouthi rly side line one 
hundred feet or to the east side of the said road or 
street, being the place of begin: dng, which said 

iece of land was conveyed to the said Peter 
Bride, by dee-1 bearing date the 

tenth day of November, in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred an-1 sixty-nine. And 
also all that piece of land, with the exception of 
that part of it conveyed to Joseph Forrost situate 
in Chatham aforesaid, and being the same land 
that was conveyed to the said Peter

Woman's Weakness.
Much of the weary weakness peculiar 

to females is caused by irregularities that1 
could he promptly remedied with that 
Excellent Regulating Tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Being desirous of placing First Class 
graphs within the reach of Residents of Ch 
I have engaged

Photo-
tttham.

Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.
great joy that I 
most worse than d< 
horse that had a la

open without any benefit Saw your advertia 
meut and bought a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cu 
and ordered my 
less than one x 
Thlnki: 
doll’s
benefit more.

With gratit

Уphen.
Returning, will leave Commercial Wharf,Boston, 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings 
at 8.30 o’clock, and Portland at • o'dbck, p.m., 
for Baatport and St. John.

With more frequent trips in June, July, Au
gust and September, of which due notice will be 
given. W

Through tickets can be procured at this office 
and at Я. Chubb Д Go’s, to all pointe of Canada 
and the United States.

SS"No claims for allowance after goods leave 
he Warehouse.
$Ж Freight received Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday only, up to 6 o’clock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

Reed’s Point Wharf, St. John, N. B.
April 29th, 1884.

Mr.J.A. EMarrell,wore a
MENTeiNM*kAMI?!HlIth m> regUl‘r 8t0ck’ m*k" th* LARGEST, CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

(late of 98 King Street,St. John,) CHEAP CASH STORE I - JAMES BROWNuse as directed. In 
one week the lump had disappeared.— 

ng that a liniment that would do what Ken- 
Spaviu Cure haa done for my horse might 
more. I tried it as a last resort.

and best wishes for your success, 
I am faithfully yours,

J. П. Glenn.

teamster to \
Who has arrived and Is now ready for work.Poor Oonvemtloatilst Thomas

АЛІ nfor the working class.COLDSfiSfcart CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.Send 10 
will mail 
le box of

Wo have now theColonel W- •was one of those odd 
characters who become conspicuous for 
thei* humour and eccentricity, and who 
are kept in remembrance long after they 
are dead by the many anecdotes related 
concerning them. He lived in one of the 
counties in Middle Tennessee, where for 
many years he traded in slaves, a vocation 
which was not regarded favourably even 
in the South, but which enabled him to 
acquire a comfortable estate. He was 
widely known not only as a shrewd trader, 
but as a genial and fun-loving though 
rather self-important man, who was always 
ready to turn an easy penny, and who 
could tell a capital story.

On one occasion he was approached by
Major H--------- , one of the most prominent
citizens of M-

BEST GALLERY,

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR
ВМНИ»;

the way of making more money in s few days than 
ever thought possible at any business. Capi

tal not required. We will start you. You oan 
work all the time or In spare time only. The work 
Is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon oan easily earn from 60 cents te $6 every 
evening. That all who want work may test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well satisfied we will send *1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. Full particulars, 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made 
by those who give their whole time to the work. 
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Start 
now Address Stikwui « Co., Portland, Maine

Fît
Arthur Stewart, Jemima Stewirs, John Saxsmith, 
and Harriet Saxsmith, by deed bearing date the 
twenty-second day of August, in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
three, as by reference thereto will more fully 
appear. Together with all and singular the build
ings and improvements thereon, and the rights, 
members’ privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any wise appertaining, and 
the reversion and revendons, remainder and re
mainders, rents, issues and profits thereof, &«., 
of the said Peter Loggie and Elisabeth T. Loggie, 
his wife, of, in. to or upon the said lands and 
premises and every part thereof. .

Dated the 21st day of July, A. D. 1884.
J. B. SNOWBALL, 

Mortgagee.

STKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN FLESH

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th,
Dr. B. J. Kindall Д Co.,—Gents: Sample of 

circulais received to-day. Please send me some 
with imprint, printed on one side only. The Ken
dall’s Spavin vure is Tn excellent demand with us, 
and not only for animals, but for human ailments 
also. Mr. Jos. Voris, one of the leading farmers in 

rained an ankle l*dly, and knowing 
remedy for horses, tried it on him- 
far better than he had expected, 

rain in very short order, 
rs respectfully, C. O. Tm 

Price *1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for *5. All 
druggists have it or can get it for you. or it will be 
sent to ahy address on receipt of price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL Д Co., Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vt Send for Illustrated Circular.

1881.

E. LEE STREETftbMtly Storlei. іNorth of 8t. John.
RJSMARKABT.H APPARITIONS VOUCHED FOR ІGive T7S a Trial and be convinced. l

BY INTELLIGENT PEOPLE.

A writer in “The Nineteenth Century" 
bee collected the following remarkable 
Stori^of ghostly apparitions, the moat 
of which are explained in the article up
on purely natural grounds:—A lady de
clare! that, when living in Ireland she 
fiad a vision of cabs and horses running 
Oat towards her sister’s house in Ken
sington. She saw her sister and chil
dren also running; and presently, stop
ping one of the cabs, they entered and 
drove home. She cried out “Maurice 
is hurt;” and heard the next day by 
letter that her nephew, of that name, 
aotually had fallen down,hurt his back, 
and been taken home in

our county, spr 
the value of the 
self, and і 
Cured the

!STREET’S -GALLERY DPP OITE-

Masonic Hall, - Chatham-
-FLOUR FLOUR IIit did
;YouiMosquito Antidote

L. J. Tweedie, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

john McDonald 125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.

<@-To bo sold Low FOR CASH.

B. A. STRANG, - - Chatham.

AODRCU WATCROU* *N<

Equity Sale. W. A. Vernon Garret writes from Ufracome 
Mleskoka, Dec. 16th, -79. The 16 H. P. Mill run 
well The other day we cut 1,089 feet in 46 mtlla 
utee. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines said tn S i 
years. Only perfect Threshing Engine In the*

Address for full particulars,
W. H. Olivs, Agent, St John, N. B. or

Waterous Engine Works-Oou.
Bran tferd, Canada*

}PERSIAN INSECT POWDER. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS&COFFINS
niHERE will be sold at Public Auction in front 
J_ of the Post Office in the Town of Chatham in 
the County of Northumberland, on TUESDAY, 
the THIRTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER next, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, pureiiant to the 
provisions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on the 3rd day of June, A. 
D 1884, in a certain suit in the said Court wheie- 
in James C. Loggie is plaintiff and Peter Loggie is 
défendent, with the approbation of the under
signed Barrister, the mortgaged lands and prem
ises described in the mortgage dead in the Plain
tiff’s bill mentioned and in tne said Decretal Order 
as follows :—

All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Chatham. In the County 
of Northumberland, bounded as follows,—Wester
ly, by a street running along the East side of the 
Presbyterian School lands In the town of Chatham, 
northerly by land now owned and occupied by 
William Sinclair, southerly by the house and 
lands formerly owned by George Hewison, and 
now the property of Joseph Ruddock, having a 
front on the said street of fifty feet and extending 
easterly one hundred feet to the west side of the 
Chatham Joint Stock Company’s laud and being 
the same land conveyed to the said Peter Loggie 
bv Thomas Bride by deed dated the ninth day ot 
November in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty nine, together with all 
and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon, and the rights, members’ privileges, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the said 
premises belonging or in anywise appertaining ; 
also all the estate, right, title, interest, property, 
possession, claim and demand, whatsoever, both 
at law and in Equity of the said Peter Loggie, of.

of or upon the said land and premises

Ctttt-, who wished to buy 
a smart, good-looking young negro to do 
seqpce about bis stables and kitchen. 
(It may be well to remark that in those 
ante-bellum days of militia musters, 
military titles were nearly as common as 
they are at the present time. ) Major
H--------- was of one of the “first families,”
prided himself upon his high position in 
society, was very dainty and delicate in 
his tastes, and was scrupulous in drawing 
nice social distinctions.

If you are a man 
V of business, weak
ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulante and use 
Hop Bitters.
..If yon are young and ■Buffering from any In 
discretion or duflpaetlon ? if you are mar
ried or single, old orgyoumr, suffering from 
poor health or languish King ou a bel of sick- 
пай, roly on HopKBitters.

If you аго Ш 
man of lot- w

. ters toiling over___
r night work, to roe- 

tore brain net те and 
WMte, use Hop Be

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ІЗГ Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

HELLEBORE.

Estate Notice. Fire Proof Roofings

Sparhain Fire Proof Roof
ing Cement-

бООПзвеРагів Green whenever11 yoeÇrV|Si|| ТЬогааа^^^ш

■Vtt.rHa?P ÆL "^Jitter.

All persons having claims against the Heirs of th 
Luban Estate and all persons having claims agalus 
the estate of the late William Loban are requested 
to fyle the same with the subscriber forthwith, 

having received powers of Attorney from the 
and the Executors of Wm. Loban.

L. J. TWEEDIE.

om rorat

a cab. The 
next story, which is really remarkable, 
cornea from a sister of the Rev. A. Shaw 
Page,the vicar of Selsby, in Gloucester
shire, who received it direct from the 
lady to whom it happened. This lady, 
when living at Edinburgh, woke her 
husband one night and told him 
dreadful accident had happened to the 
Duke of Orleans, whom she had 
lying on a bed, surrounded by his royal 
kindred. “It was before the days "of 
electric telegraph,and two or more days 
passed before the Times announced the 
death of the Duke of Orleans.” 
next instance is furnished by one who 
was a farmer at Redhill when the in
cident took place. In the middle of 
the night he saw a cousin, who had 
formerly been his apprentice, enter 
his room and gaze in the mirror. For 
roasons not given, he felt convinced the 
man he saw must have been dead; and 
so it turned out. A few days later, 
news of his death came to hand. This, 
as the authors say, was “an orthodox 
apparition.” A military man is the 
next witness. He was stationed in 
Burmah when, one evening, after 
dinner, at a friend’s house, he sudden
ly *»» his favorite sister lying dead in 
an open coffin. He told what he saw 
to the guests, who regarded it aa a joke.
But the next letter received from 
home brought the news that his sister 
had died on the dey he saw the vision.
The next recital is given by a young 
lady, who, half a century ago, was sit- і w*t*1 an air of injured innocence, and with 
ting with friends at the concert in the * dy gUnce et the byatandere. who were 
then reputable Argyll Rooms when she і enjoyi°g the ,cene- “ У00 ou8ht net to 
was suddenly seised with faintness and ! M“n° me “the mltter’ 1 thoaght Уоц 
had to go home. She explained to her 1 a ‘Servant to work for you. If
friend, that she had «en the naked У0» ^ ™ У°“

t . , . , ,. converthe with, I woind have takencorpse of a great friend of hers lying at
her feet, and partly covered by a cloth 
mantel. The next day tidings 
that he had been drowned that

Д2 wDtra7thn’ b7h7PWUing Ti-most remarkable
’ to , r““glement of on record is that of the Rev. Wm. Stout, 

hi*>body in a boat-cloak. But strange of Wiarton. whose c«e of Scrofulous 
as these stones rosy «era to be, per- ’ Abscess baffled the skill of seventeen 
haps the strangest of all is yet to be Surgeons for twenty-three years. He was 
mentioned. It comes from Sir Edward perfectly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Hornby, late Chief Judge of the Su
preme Consular Court of China and 
Japan. He was in the habit, when at

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
E. LEE STREET.

he
Heirs

peprfo)
or wrfnary com4
s&JEb
fâhrfS

Chatham, Nov .21st 1883
Owl. O.

Is an absolute 
and IrrasMa- 
ble cure tor

Colonel W--------- at an appoin ted hour
brought vt] for inspection a likely mulatto 
boy, who was mentally and physically 
sound, but who stammered distressingly 
As the boy was not consulted iu the matter, 
he had only to quietly submit to an ex
amination, very like that to which a horse 
is subjected when offered on the market. 
After some higgling on the part of the
two men Major H--------- paid a good .'round
sum for the boy, and took his newly- 
acquit ed property home.

The next morning, as the Colonel

CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES I '* °X TACK,HOPblood
Yi’mSi’84. COMPLETE ’84. drunk, net і , 

use ot opium, 
lobacon,or

!Estimate, furnished and fJohnson & Murray —at alkx. rohinson’s— ontracte taken for 
SLB, SERVICE- 

,T STRONGEST 
ST ROOFING IN 

.own world.
/«I, Tin, Iron, Z)uo, Shingle. 

In use. It Is mdwtntotlble end
f.?:.v.°hu.®FAIL *^ГІ
saved hun-Hg 1 # t1 ^ |ИІЄІ|ЄьЄі1і|

Vi  A Toronto, Oak I

!
THE MOST DUiU' 

ABLE, СНКАРЄГ 
AND. LIQHTF 

the kr
It surpasses QNr 

thar roof

CARRIAGE FACTORY,

ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.
-NOW READY FOR DELIVERY:—

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC., ETC.

CHATHAM, IT. 33.
ROBT. MURRAY.

PATRONS will find My STOCK now COMPLETE 
m All Departments, comprising

seen
English and American 

Staple & Fancy

DRY GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES. *

ZR. R_A.I_CsT

or any 0th 
cannot be

Piano Boxes, single and double, In Side-Bar and 
Side-Spring: Concord Waggons, single and double; 
Butfklo Road Waggons, two styles; Trotting Sul
kies, very 11.ht; Express Waggons; Carts, Slovens 
and Truck Wsggons.

BEST MATERIALS. STRONGLY MADE.
GOOD WORKMANSHIP.

Lowest possible prices. Call and examine.

ALEX. ROBINSON^
Chatham, May 14th. 7 ylO

burr

Unsir
Inev

A. H. JOHNSON.

.passed for Saw Mills,amUv 
For term 

Johnson 
N. B.

Dated the twenty-third day of June, A. D. 1884, 
WM. A. PARK, Barrister. 

JOHNSON Д MURRAY, Plaintiffs Solicitor.

D.G. MACLAUOHLAN,
Rurr istcr-ut - La w

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
_______ BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay ^ DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

ery or any part thereof.
ms of sale and other particulars apply to 
Д Murray, Plaintiff’s Solicitor, Chatham, «гм06 Easily Effected when 

thie Roofing le need.
Any one may repair any kind of roof at small 

cost
than asbestos. Send for

The lwas
aeatedjjm front of the town tavern, with 
his heels elevated against the balusters, 
Major H——— advanced towards him in 
no pleasant frame of mind, and without 
ether salutation exclaimed : “Colonel
W----------- , you have cheated me, air ! ”

“ Without altering hie position, the 
Colonel looked up calmly, and said in his 
blandest tones, made more provoking by 
his tantalising lisp :

“Good morning, Major. You theem to 
be thomewhat perturbed. If your remark 
wath addrethed to me, I hope you will 
ecthcnthe me if I enquire to what you 
have referenthe !”

>*r

SLED SHOE STEFV ■акавві a™
*UJ . . Newcastle.

■ ma в а Л A l/llll Affei>t ,or Northern New Brunswick.

IKUN, UAKUM,

BOILED.-PLATES.

Notice of Sale.
Lower than Auction Prices, MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.To William Croebie of Chatham in the County of 

Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, Laborer, and Marion Croebie, hie wife,, 
and *11 others whom it may concern.

VTOTICE is hereby given that.by virtue of a 
ІЛ Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the Fourth day of 
May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-One, and made between 
the said William Croebie, ef Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, laborer, and Marion 
Croebie, his wife, оГ the one part, and Andrew 
Duncan, of the same place, Yeoman, of thapther 
part, which mortgage was duly recorded lu the 
Records of the County of Northumberland, on 
tho te th day of Mav, A. D. 1881, in Volume 
sixty of the County Records, Pages 651, 562 and 
553 and is numbered 536 in said volume. There 
will in pursuance of the said power of sale and for 
the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured by 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction on Saturday, the twenty-second day of 
September next, in front of the Post Office. Chat
ham, in said County, at twelve o’clock, noon, the 
lands and premises in said Indenture men
tioned and described as follows, namely, “ All 
“that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and 
•being in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid and 
“bounded as follows, to wit :—commencing on 
“the easterly side of the Great Road leading from 
“Chatham to Richibucto, at the southwest angle 
“of the land now owned by James Kerr, thence 
“southerly along the east aide of the said road 
“seven hundred ami twenty-six feet or to the 
“northwest angle of the laud now or lately owned 
“by Michael Delaney thence easterly along the 
“northerly side line of the land owned by the said 
“Michael Delaney, three hundred and five feet, or 
“to the west side of that ]«rt of th, 
“Brown Lot now, or lately owned by 
“the said James Kerr; thence northerly 
‘ along the west side line of the said lands 
“of James Kerr, parallel with the said rtwi

NOW LANDING.JOB LOTS. NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick. Attorn eye otaries. Conveyancers,&o.

4 Tons Bran dram’s W. Lead and Col 
26 Casks Linseed Oil.
64 Cases Colman’e Starch.
6 do. do. Mustard.

100 Boxes London Layer Raisins.
200 do. Valenotenee,

10 Barrels Currants.
26 Barrels siloed dried 
20 Barrels Freeh Graham 1 
60 Crates Bermuda On Iona 
26 Boxes v/clcome Soap,

100 Quintals good Uodfisn.
70 Puncheons Bar. Molasses.

Car Oatmeal.

JOB LOTS. OFFICES :Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.
ГЛ RIND8TONES, ISpindle Stones and Building 
\JT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

Qrindston

St. Patrick Street, • • - Bathurst, JV, B, 
Thkopiulus DrsBhisay, Q. C.

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS COODS. Т. Bwatni DksBrihay

Sf&r.“ You know very well, sir, ” replied 
the M«J^ with growing indignation. 

“You deceived me about that negro I 
bought yesterday. Why, confound it! he 
stutters so badly he can hardly make him
self understand. It is absolutely painful 
to try to talk with him. ”

“My dear thir,” responded the Colonel,

Lot 1. 300 yds. dress goods reduced to 12c

Lot 2. 1000 yds 
Lot 3. 1200 yds.
Lot 4. 800 yds.

The C
awarded one of the two Medals 
Manufactures at the Cbntknnial

Warreu €. Winslow.
BARRISTEB

mes from the above works were 
the two Medals for that close of 

, Exhibition. /former price 20c
" 16c. •« “ 20c,
„ oe „ “ 25 toS
" 26c. “ “ 30 to 4
“ 20c. “

1e at home by the induetri 
business now before the 

apital not needed. We 
you. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly as w 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Truk Д v>.,

Ж ■* A A week mad$72 s -----AND------ Geo. Sa DeForeeti.
1Л South Wharf.

c. C willTUB A BOVS ARK TH* BALANCE ОГ
і

This Season and last sea
son’s Goods

St. John, N. a, June. 1884.Commissioner for Nova Scotia. 
DENSON BLOCK,.............. CHATHAM, N. j

100 Cheese, Vh>Hiril
ess.
ell. n,l^LrR PL*™.'|n«.t Mi., D B.IB.No one can fail

E. P. Williston,
AT TOKNE Y-AT-LA W, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
OrricK—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Kntraace

Newcastle, Mlramlchl, N. B.

R. B. ADAMS,
BAlUlISTKll-A T-LA r,

1 Boiler Tabes end Rlvete ;
4?l Bdls. bled Shoe Steel ;
17 Bdls, Too Calk Steel ;

„■Wfe. “"‘1 15 lhr" R<mm* hteelilne Steel—

C. M. B08TW1CK * OO.And are without doubt the cheapest Augusta, Maine. 26 Kegs FRENCH PRUNES.
0. M. BOSTWICK * CO. 

60 Kegs DRIED APPLE»,Ever Offered in this Country,

Many are far below the 
original Cost.

Sliced,
bostwick a co. :«0 Boxes VALENCIAS.

C. M. BOSTWICK * CO.
SOO Cease CANNED GOODS. _ ,____

C. M. BOSTWnK A CO.Call In end see them or tendpainth to select you a better cooverthath- 
ionalitht.

for SAMPLES. . 400 Darrels SUGARS
per Phoenix," from*.
Antwerp : • 3oo пьі., dUrley

TovArrive, C. M. BOSTWICK A CO. 
end PEAS.

C. M. BOSTWICK 
И0 Bhle. PORK end BEEF.

G M BOSTWICK * oa, St John

FOR CASH ONLY.
B. FAIREY,

came ! 
very I A▲ Remarkable Record. Д CO,“seven hundred and twenty six feet, or to the 

“south-east angle of the said land so owned by 
“the said James Kerr, being part of the land 
“formerly owned by the “Chatham Joint Stock 
“Company," thence westerly along the southerly 
“side line of the said James Kerr’s land, three 
“hundred and five feet to the place of beginning, 
‘ being the same land which was conveyed to the 
“said William Croebie by deed bearing eve 
“herewith as by reference thereto or the 
"thereof will more fully ippear.”

IS Cask, SHEET ZINC Noe. 6 to 10. INOTARY-PUBLIC, dr.FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

cure of Scrofula
Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham. j
Newcastle-

P. S.-All Room Paper at coat price, com- 
mencing at Ц eents. * Sugar & Molasses

exPlayfair@ Barbadoea.I.&F. Burpee & Co.Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and efftchui 

in Children or Adult* WM. A. PARK.NOW OPENED St. John.
25 HHDS* BARBADOKS SUGAR,

do. MOLAB8B8.Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,wise appertaining and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rents, isfeues 
and profits thereof, Де., of the said William 
Croatie and Marion Croebie, his wife, of, in, to or 
upon the said land and fpremises and every pert

Dated the 22nd day of July A. D. 1884.
8ABAH DUNCAN. ) Executors of the lut 
L. J. TWEEDIE, j Will and Testament 

of Andrew Duncan.

carding:SAD IORNS.A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFThe suit for libel brought'^by Bolton, 
the prosecutor for the Crown, against

- ..... . __. . Wm* O’Brien, editor of the Dublin United
Shanghai, °f allowing reporters to come /reiwd> WM b llt co»c,Q8ion.t
to hie boose ш the evening to get h,s Belfast on Thnmday. A verdict wee ren- 
written jedgments for the next day’s dered in favor of the plaintiff, giving him 
paper. One night he left the judgment £3,050 damages.

50 PDNa
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

FBLT AND FUR HATS,
pM.RS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.

Polished and
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

Derby, June 7th 1884. » r. t,K D’ WILS0N’

100 ШЛа
160 do- YELLOW C. 8UQAA

Geo. y. deforest,
18 South Wharf.

w Is fÂj
OrriCK.—or KR ТИК STORE OP W. PARK, Ks, 

CASTLE STREET]

NEWCA8TLB.N. В, B.

Nickle-plated
For Sals at Lowest Prices it 

If. P. MARQUIS,
Cunard St,Chatham

rfy£r.’tTru^„y*Vow^,n •" th-'«•<-* -

R. BAIN.
John, N. B., 1884.
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CURES RHEUMATISM
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